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Research area: VITICULTURE 

Regional cluster: SA NORTH 

 

What are the infiltration properties/water-holding capacity on the main Barossa soil-
types*, and how does this inform the irrigation management required for growing super-
premium Shiraz and other key wine grape varieties**? 

 

Background 

Changing weather patterns mean Australia’s future generations are likely to experience continued 
restrictions of water supply, declining winter/spring rainfall, and an increasingly hotter, drier 
climate. Therefore more efficient use of water to irrigate wine grapes has the potential to improve 
operational efficiency (costs of production) and deliver more consistently yielding, high quality wine 
grapes. Ultimately, both reducing costs and improving consistency of yield will increase profitability.  

Readily Available Water (RAW) calculations are available, but these can be too technical for 
growers. More practical evidence is required. We need to provide a range of ‘regional benchmarks’ 
of infiltration rates/water-holding capacity for the different soil types of Barossa. 
The wine grape grower needs to have a good knowledge of their soil type (classification) and its soil 
organic carbon (SOC) levels, in order to apply irrigation efficiently and effectively.  

For example, eight hours of irrigation onto sand one metre deep (as in parts of Barossa’s Vine Vale) 
will filter through the soil profile in less time than eight hours of irrigation onto heavy clay (as in the 
red brown earths of Barossa’s Ebenezer or Marananga ‘parishes’ (viticulture areas). Therefore 
different volumes and frequency of application are required in different parts of Barossa’s 
viticulture areas in order to achieve optimum irrigation application. 

The focus should be on “consistency of yield” - not a grade of quality per se (although consistency is 
a measure of quality) as growers will be aiming for a range of yield and quality parameters based 
on, for example, location, soil type, wine style, and attitude to risk. 

So how does soil structure/type in x location impact on irrigation requirements? And therefore on 
vine health/vigour? We need to understand soil properties (soil classification) and SOC levels. We 
need to understand the relationship between water regime versus soil type/SOC. For example, if I 
add x water, how far does it reach on x soil with x SOC level; and in what timeframe? 

The researcher would also need to investigate different timings of irrigation application (vs 
phenological stage), and frequency of application. The level of SOC on water-holding capacity and 
vine water use would need to be a key measurable within this project.The researcher could also look 
at comparing different dripper outputs on some soil types (eg 2L vs 4L/hr). We often see surface 
‘ponding’ in some older vineyards with 4L/hr drippers - partly due to output being greater than 
infiltration due to structure and texture, but also due to low SOC%, and often too long application 
durations. Dripper spacing is another important factor – and should also be investigated. 

A suite of ‘demonstration vineyards’, featuring six different soil types, is currently run by Barossa  
Grape & Wine Association, with funding from Wine Australia, for trials with under-vine mulch and 
compost, different pruning methods, mid-row management and catch wires. 

The BGWA vineyards could also be made available to host the new research trial detailed above. 
The researcher/BGWA could then extend these learnings by demonstrating/communicating the 
infiltration rates/water-holding capacity/best practice irrigation management on Barossa’s different 
soil types. 

These vineyards only feature the Shiraz variety, so further vineyards would need to be sourced to 
extend the research to other key Barossa varieties such as Cabernet Sauvignon, Grenache, Mataro 
and Eden Valley Riesling. 
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Measurements would need to include irrigation applications 
(quantity and timing), soil moisture, soil temperature, canopy 
health, maturation progress, berry size, harvest weight, fruit quality by pH, TA, Baume, tannins, 
anthocyanin, colour, etc. 

*deep sand, alluvial clay loam, sandy loam over clay, red brown earth, black cracking clay (Biscay) 
and sandy, podzolic soils. 
**Riesling is another variety that could be investigated (key Eden Valley variety). 
** It will be important to have standard soil moisture-monitoring (existing where possible – for access 
to historical information) throughout the trial (eg. an Eden Valley Riesling grower has existing Irrimax 
probes, and willing to have research carried out on the property). 

 

Why is it important? 

Growers need the best return on their water investment which, for some, is an ever-increasing 
expense in their annual cost of production. On the other hand, over-use of water can be detrimental 
to wine quality and in times of high demand, for example Shiraz in Barossa, there can be a tendency 
to overuse irrigation to boost yields and get a higher return. 

Another factor is that many SA North growers do not use soil moisture monitoring. Therefore they 
can’t actually measure how deep an irrigation application reaches – and therefore whether or not 
this precious resource is being used in the most efficient manner possible. 

 

What would success look like? 

This project would need to provide benchmarks on the infiltration rates/water-holding capacity of 
Barossa’s soil types, and therefore some guidelines of best irrigation practice for producing 
consistently-yielding, high quality Barossa Shiraz and other key varieties such as Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Grenache, Mataro, and Eden Valley Riesling. 

 


